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for several days. The head being nearly shot away it was impossiblefor the writer to do anything with it.
Dotted Wren (Cotherpes mezicanus pzmctuhtzrs). Since 1922 the writer has been taking
notes at Big Sur, Monterey County, and this specieshas been recorded once. On May 14, 1927,
a friend showed me a nest built over the door of a small cabin at Big Sur. This turned out to be
a nest of this specieswith young just-hatched. This nest was visited every day for a week and
the birds and their song checkedmany times. The deep redwood canyon and the rushing stream
is not the associationwhere one would expect to find this species.
Hare Sparrow (Zomttichia querda). A male in juvenile plumage in the writer’s collection
was taken by H. R. Eschenbergat his feeding station on January 20, 1936.
White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia dbicollis). An adult male also taken by Eschenbergat
his feeding station in Gilroy, December 17, 1935.
Townsend Solitaire (1Kyadestes townsendi). A female in ,tie writer’s collection taken by
H. R. Eschenbergat his home ln Gilroy, January 21, 1932. Another bird was collected the d,ay
previously, and on January 23, 1932, two more birds appeared and stayed several days.
Least Vireo (V&o be& pusillzrs).A set of four eggs with nest in the writer’s collection was
taken near Sargent, Santa Clara County, on April 19, 1932. The nest was in the crotch of a small
willow about 18 inches above the ground in a dark thicket. The bird almost allowed itself to be
touched before flushing and would return immediately even under the hand. This appears to be
the first breeding record for the San Francisco Bay region. (See Grinnell and Wythe, Pac. Coast
Avlf. No. 18, 1927, p. 131).-W. E. UNOLISE,Gil*oy, Colifo~&, August 27, 1936.
The Eared Grebe and other Bids from the Pliocene of Kansas.-Through Mr. Claude
W. Hibbard of the University of Kansas I have had opportunity recently to examine some fragmentary bird bones collected ln the Edson Beds in Sherman County, Kansas, from the type
locality of Grus nannodesWetmore and Martin. According to Mr. Hibbard (Trans. Kansas Acad,
Sci., vol. 37, 1934, p. 239) the material is middle Pliocene in age, with the possibility of somewhat
greater antiquity that would range it in the upper poktion of the lower Pliocene.While fragmentary, some interestinginformation is available and it is hoped that other bird remains may be
secured from these deposits.
CoZym.busn.igticoZZis.-A right metatarsus (no. 3834, Univ. Kans. Mus. Vert. Pal.), with
the head and the internal trochlea missing, was collected by Dr. E. H. Taylor at Easter time in
1935. The specimenthough fully grown comes from an immature individual. With a series of six
Colym.bus &gricoll&, including specimens from Germany, China, and the United States, and
nine CoZynzb2cs
atitus available, I find that these two speciesare distinguishedon careful comparison by the size of the middle trochlea. This is decidedly heavier in auritus and more slenderin
nigricollis.The fossil agreesso definitely with tigricollis that after some considerationit appears
that it must be identified as that species.Its occurrencein Kansas during the middle Plioceneis
highly interesting,as this carries the history of this grebe back far beyond its previously known
record for the Pleistoceneof Fossil Lake, Oregon.
Scolopacidae,indeterminate.-The proximal end of a left metatarsuscollectedby Dr. E. H.
Taylor during the Easter vacation in 1935 representsa sandpiper, apparently of the subfamily
Eroliinae. The bird was about the size of the Pectoral Sandpiper,Pisobia melanotos.The specimen
is too fragmentary to allow more definite determination.
The distal end of a right metatarsusobtained by David Dunkle on August 20, 1935, is from a
speciesslightly smaller than P. melanotos.It is peculiar in the broadeningof the base on which the
outer trochlea rests, in this being similar to Arena&. In form it is slender, having the proportions of Pi-sob&
Corvidae, indeterminate.-The proximal end of a right coracoid collectedby Dr. E. H. Taylor
during the Easter period, 1935, is from a bird of this family that seemscloser to the genus Pica
than to any others that I have seen.It representsa distinct genusthat is apparently unknown, differing from modem magpies (Pica pka and P. n~tdlii) in having the inner margin of the head
less expandedand rounded, more nearly straight. It is slightly smaller than the smallest Pica seen.
Though it seemscertain that the speciesrepresentedis quite distinct from any now known it is
bardly practicable to diagnoseit from this fragmentary bit.-ALExANn= WETMORE, United States
Natiod Museum, Washingtort,D. C., August 29, 1936.
Northern Arizona Bird Notes .-The following bird notes were obtained by the authors
during the courseof collectingactivities in the San FranciscoMountain region and vicinity, Arizona, in 1934. Specimenscollectedare in the Randolph Jenks Collectionat the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California.

